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DYNAMITER OF "TIMES"
DVNAMITFICalve's palm showsill Work Forw HER CHARACTERISTICS Ready

SixthA Cleaner City fife
i iChamber of Commerce To Hear Legislators Plan Programme

Reclamation Plans
Tomorrow

For Opening Tomorrow
Morning

Safeguarding the health of Honolulu
by n big clean-u- p campaign, including
the cutting of many streets, (training of
low sections and an effective sewer
system, will he taken up by the Cham-
ber of Commerce tomorrow afternoon
at 8 meeting to which the general pub-

lic has been invited.
D. J. S. B. Pratt of the Hoard of

Health will make an address before the
chamber, telling of the unsanitary con-

ditions found in the Kalihi, Pulamaand - fir

KAHIM PLANTATION SHOWS

NO REASON FOR PESSIMISM;

ANNUAL MEETING IS HELD

JJ.Jli.
extending business

!

will of iron. Tlio mount of Venus
combined with tlio Heart lino proven
the diva to lie affectionate, generous
hul a keen juiigo of human nature.
She is full of ronnnoe, is poetic and
aesthetic, liberal minded, yet out-
spoken and frank in Iter nut tire. She
is endowed with much diplomacy ami
t 'ct is however at times very spirit-
ed, and when aroused curries every-thin- s

before her like an avalanche.
Tlie line of the head proves a very
active and intelligent brain, a deep
thinker, while tlie mount of gat urn
slmws that she keenly feels tlio praise
or lilame of the public she is warm
hearted ami friendly, and reliable in
every detail. Her artistic lines show
wonderful power of perception, in
spiration, and the gift of originality.
The best uart of her artistic life Is
yet to come.

Dr. Carl E. Perin.

Hawaii on account of Illness, and this
letter will be presented to tlie Senate
tomorrow. Then the president of the
Senate, whoever may be chosen, will
excuse the absentee ami tils place will
remain vacant. The Senators feel that
the expense of a special election, about
$::niM), must be avoided.

to there will be but fourteen mem
hers of the Senate this, year, and tlie
lone Democrat will not be one of them

MAKE-U- P OF LEGISLATURE
FOR SIXTH SESSION.

Scnntors:
First district David K. Baker, John

T. Hi own, Ceo. C. Hewitt, R. II. Ma
kekau.

Second district 3. E. Kalama, Wm,
T. Itohimon, Philip Pali.

Third distrlc' Cecil Brown, .Chas.
F. Chilllngwortti Albert F. .ludd, A. S.
Kaleiopn. H. T. Moore, Edward W.
Q ii i ii ii .

Fourth district Ucorge II.

child, Erie A. Knudsen.
First dlfitilct (1. F. A ff on so, John

IV Hale, J. W. Moanaull, Henry S.
rUckard.

Second district H. I,. Holstein
Henry I... Kawevvelii, M. IC. Makekan,
Julian It Yates,

Third dis'i let ,To eph Cocket, Geo',
P. Cooke. J. W. Kawaakoa, Samuel
Koliinol, A. F. Tavaros, Kdward Wai-aliol-

Fourth district J. K. Kntnaiioulii
IC. A. C. long. A. Q. Marciilllno. Ed.
Towso. Noi ni in Wat kins. William
Williamson.

Fifth district-Fra- nk K. Arclier
Allied I,. Castle. S. P. Correa. E. K.
Fernandez, ('has. Katiokna, S. K. Ma-ho-

Sixth district..!. II. Coney, Ceo. II.
Untidy, C. A. Itiee. V. J. Sheldon.

I,. I,. Donibrowsky, formerly a Rus-
sian interpreter here and who claim
to lie of noble birth has shipped as a
seaman aboard the Krskino M. Phelps
lilid will go to New oik.

4851.

HAVE

oilier districts and of the precautionary
measures that should be taken at once.
He will also explain the plan briefly
that will he presented to the Territo-
rial Legislature at the meeting which
opens tomorrow.

The meeting tomorrow is another
step in the camuaign launched several
weeks ago for a cleaner city, and par-
ticularly for a definite system of streets
and drainage to the westward. The
meeting will begin at 3 o'clock.

rattoons, and yielded only 2.63 tons
cane and ..'13 tons sugar less per acre
at a less total cost per ton of sugar.
financially the crop was profitable.
"Crop of 1911.

"The total area of cane of which this
crop consists has been altered some- -

what since the last report and is now
made up as follows: Plant, 32 1.4 H

acres; long rattoons, 380.70 acres; short
rattoons, 371.05 acres; a total of

acres. The year last past was
favorable to growing cane. The yield
of sugar from this crop Is expected to
nearly equal tint from the 1010 crop,
although the cane area Is 280 acres less.
Harvesting was commenced early In
December. The total sugar produced
from the fields harvested to date Is In
excess of the estimated yield, although
the continued rainfall has retarded the
ripening of the cane.
"Crop of 1912.

"An area of 300.81 acres was planted
for this crop; 547.55 acres of long rat
toons have been brought on. About 300

acres will be cultivated for short rat-
toons, tlie exact acreage depending
omewhat on climatic conditions. The

total area will therefore equal about
1250 acres. The planting was com
lileted early and the fields Intended
for long rattoons were taken under
cultivation In good season. The cane
has had a good growth and is looking
well.

(Continued on Paee S

STORM DELAYS

REPRESENTATIVE

St J. W. Kawaakoa is storm-houn- d tt
l SS on Maui, and may not got here ii
'

tt In time to take his seat, tomor- - Si
' Si row morning as a member of Ji
j IS the lower house of the leglsla- - ii

ii (lire. Kawaakoa has been hold St
Si by bad weather near the same Si

it spot on Maul where a Mormon it
ii elder not long ago lost his lire. Si

Si He has a chance to arrive on the ii
, Si Chiudine tomorrow. ii

ss ss 8 ss st ss ss ss tt tt tt tt tt a tt ss tt

concerts Is practically unprecedented,
and Manager Adams feels that he j

scored another triumph, for in the list
of celebrities whom he has presented I

to Honolulu audiences ure the natuei
of world-renown- musicians.

"Cnvallerla Kusticana" will be the
feature of tomorrow night's concert
when Madame Calve will sing the role
of Santuzza and Signor flasparri that
of Turrudu. Gasparri has made a
wonderful hit and is sharing honors
with the diva..

,Dr. Peri n, the noted Palmist, now in
L Honolulu has niven to the u I I e t i n

tne hand of Madanle Calve, the great
diva, s.t a first installment. The Doc.
tor during his stay will publish other
notable hands of some of our city of.
ficifds and those of prominent men
and women,

THE HAND OF MADAME CALVE.

The type ol this hand is called the
Jtipitcreau arli:ilic palm and if In

mostly found among musical artists,
singers, writers ami sculptors. The
line of Mercurv in Madame Calves
1 ..I I.i... .. 1... ..
Ilium niiinvrt lit i Ml liv; K vvimiiiIM .'I
excep'ional (haraitor, one. who wonl
never stoop to a base net. She is
benevolent ami clnri'alile. is Indus-
trious and progressive knowing no
such word as "tail" the generally
realizes wlmt she expects ami has a

PRICE 5 CENTS.

For

Session

cam us li. M. Makekau of Hawaii,
who received the highest number ot
votes in the til'.-- district, will be tem-
porary chairman. 'I he Senators have
settled lit mi no man lor chaplain, and
it is possible that one of the Senators
themselves may oiler prayer, although
Elder Abraham Fernandez of the Mor-
mon church ami Father Valentin of the
('atholie mission have been mentioned.
After the committee on credentials hii9
reported and the oaths have been ad-
ministered, the Senate will begin to
ballot for president, with C. F.

of (lahu and E. A. Ivniidscn
of Kauai the candidates.
. The Hou.sM promises to get busy c.u iy
in tlie game, (me of the lirst things
to lie presented Is a memorial to Con-gies- s'

ai King that part of Kllauea be
set ;;t clc us a national park. This bill
is now pending In Congress. Another
memorial will usk for Federal aid for
a geological and soli survey.

Most of the bills called for In the
Republican platform have been draft-
ed. The direct, primary bill Is fathered
by the tlepubllcau legislative commit-
tee and is one of the most Important
matters now before the legislators. An-

other matter of prime importance is
the bill carrying out the pms of the
school fund commission.

Carl Smith of Hilo has prepared the
county record olltce bill, over which a
scrap will probably be made.

Itotli houses give every evidence of
ability to get down Jo business and
make the coming session tlie most no-

table in Hawaii's history.

BE BOUND

Hawaii, Maui and Kauai all the posi-

tions they had asked for.
Speaker Holstein said this morning

that the rules of the Republican party
provide that patronage shall be en-

dorsed by the executive committee, and
that he will insist on the rules being
carried out.

"It will hold the party together and
should be enforced," said the speaker.
"The committee clerks of the House
will be considered by the committee as
well as the offices already tilled."

(in the other baud, the list of names
that Chairman Cooper presented to the
Senate caucus was not ratified, with
the exception of those of clerk, John H.
Wise, and assistant clerk, D. S. K.
Palm. Moreover, Cooper was Informed,
It Is said, that the Republican Sena-
tors are unwilling to be bound by the
executive committee, and the appoint-jo- i

nts in the next Senate will be made
without tlie influence of the commit-
tee.

ESTATE SHOWS

BIG INCREASE

In (lie report tiled In the Circuit
Court this morning by M. T. Slmonton,
as master, on the lirvt and final ac-

counts of (lie Hawaiian Trust Company
as guardian of (irace 'S. 'ut ter", is
shown the remarkable Increase In the
value of Hawaiian securities during the
course of the past ten years and the
Increase of all estate valued at approx-
imately lam in ix;i; to over Jioo.uo.

SUSPECT IS

TAKEN

( Associated Press Cahvn.)
I DA BELL, Okla., Feb. 14. Taken

prisoner here, a man has been identi-
fied as David Caplan, one of the men
wanted for dynamiting the Los Angeles
Times.

WOULD FORCE DIRECT I

VOTE BEFORE SENATE!

(Associated press Cable.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 14. Sen- -

ator Borah of Idaho will ask the Sen-- ,
ate on Thursday to sit continuously
until the constitutional amendment
providing for the election of Senators
by direct vote of the people has been
disposed of.

$30,000,000 BONDS
VOTED BY THES. P.i

( Associated Press Cable.)
NEW YORK, Feb. 14. The Southern

Pacific Railroad has authorized the is-

sue of thirty million dollars' worth of
four per cent, bonds to carry out its
double-trackin- g plan.

CDCIflUT ARRCPIulirMT !

TO BE TERMINATED

( Associated Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob. 14 The

government has given notice of the ter-
mination of the freight agreement be-

tween the Panama railroad and the Pa-

cific Mail and California and Atlantic
steamship companies.

U. S. ALLOWS MEXICAN
ARMY TO CROSS OVER

Special H ll I e 1 n fable.) i

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 14. The
Unitod States government will permit
Mexico to send troops from Lower Cal
ifornia across American territory to
nrotoct the Colorado river dyke in
Mexico.

WILSON DEFIES THE
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

The fight between Road Supervisor.
Wilson and the Hoard of Supervisors
was carried on today, when letters
from Wilson to the health committee
and the road committee were read he-- ,
fore (the board. In the lirst Wilson re-

fuses to turn over the garbage depart-- )

ment and defies any attempt to make
him do so. In the letter to the roads
committee he agrees to a policy of re-

trenchment and Hays he has discharged
tt stable foreman, H. Alapal, and turn-
ed the jol) oyer to a stable lima, It. M.

f'rahhe.
The mayor announced that he will

have come more appointments forth-
coming at ttie next meeting.

HOPKINS NAMED

AS INTERPRETER

Charles L. Hopkins, the veteran Ha-
waiian Interpreter of the Judiciary de-
partment, has been selected by a spe
cial committee of the Representatives-elec- t

to lie the Hawaiian Interpreter of
the House.

Hopkins is one of the most compe
tent Hawaiian Interpreters In the city.
Chief Justice Hartwell must give him
leave of absence If he accepts the po
sition.

Every Elk and all their friends
and that means every one In Hono.
lulu will be Interested Jn the edition
of the B u I e 1 n. to be edited by a
staff of editors from Lodge No. 616,
on next Saturday. The edition will be
good publicity for the Elkv Carnival,
as well as for Honolulu.

Two hundred vand forty-on- e sacks of
mainland mail arrvled at noon today
by the Japnnese liner Nippon Maru
from San' Francisco. The Vessel made
good time in coming down and also
brought the San Francisco newspaper
files.

Scalding tears are apt to Mow when
ii woman Is boiling with rage.

Only 14 Members for the Senate

OFFERED

4f

No evidence of pessimism either on
the part of Treasurer J. P. Cooke or
Manager Andrew Adams Is contained
in the reports made by these two gen-

tlemen at the annual meeting of the
Kahuku Plantation Company, which
took place this afternoon at 2 o'clock
in the offices of Alexander & Baldwin.
On the contrary, the reports are opti-
mistic.

Mr. Cooke prophesies that the divi-

dend of Kahuku, ten cents monthly,
will not be reduced during the year,
while Manager Adams not only points
to a profitable year in the fields, but
is sanguine of the success of the cam-
paign against the cane-bore- r.

Manager Adams in his report says:
"Crop of 1910.

"The yield of sugar from Kahuku
fields harvested for this crop was

tons. An additional yield of
187.322 tons sugar from the fields of

outside cane planters brought the total
crop to 5(153.5515 tons. Unusual con-

ditions, familiar to you all, which pre-
vailed while this crop wan approaching
maturity, hampered the sort of culti-
vation which cane at that period of its
growth should receive and probably in-

fluenced the yield of sugar therefrom.
The sucrose in cane from Kahuku fields
averaged only 11.55 per cent. The short
rattoons, fertilized In accordance with
the formula to which reference was
made In the last annual report, had a
higher sucrose content than the long

CALVE SANG TO

1,073 PEOPLE

With the Hawaiian band playing and
Hie usual ceremonial demeanor observ-
ed, the Territorial legislature will meet
tomorrow morning at the Capitol at 10

o'clock, both houses convening simul-
taneously. With but little preliminary
display, the business of tlie sixth reg-
ular session will be started off. and thu
sixty-da- y lawmaking marathon will be.

launched.
Tlie- - House .wJ.ll organize Willi almost

everything cut and dried. The speit,k- -

crship has already been settled upon
for 11. 1,. Holstein of Hawaii. At 10

o'clock, Willi the thirty representatives
in their places, (i. F, Alfonso of Hawaii
will take the chair us temporary speak-
er. Tlie organic act provides that the
Representative and Senator receiving
the highest number of votes in the lirst
district shall act as the temporary
chairmen. Alfonso has the honor thl.i
year as he had two years ago. i

Rev. S. Ii. Desha of Hilo, who has'
been decided upon for chaplain, will
offer prayers, and then the House will
settle to business with the selection of
temporary clerks. After the creden-
tials committee has handed in its re-
port, and the oaths of olllce adminis-- ,
tered by the chief Justice, the perma-
nent organization of the House will lie
effected. Holstein will be elected
speaker, and the House will get down
to the actual process of

In tlie Senate, the procedure will bu
similar except that the fight over the
presidency bids fair to occupy some of
the time, not having been settled by

SENATE WILL NOT

BY ENDORSEMENTS

BY REPUBLICAN

Endorsements made by the Republi-

can Territorial executive committee
will be followed by the House, but not
necessarily by the Seriate.

This Is the outcome of the caucuses
held yesterday afternoon by Republi-

can members of the upper and lower
houses. The House accepted entire the
recommendations of employes from the
Republican committee, and today
Speaker Holstein declared that this
policy will be followed. The Senate,
while not kicking over the traces, still
stands tlrm In declaring that it will not
be hound by the action of Urn commit-
tee.

Endorsements of House employes ac-
cepted by the House were those of Ed.'
Woodward for clerk, Luther A. K.
Evans for assistant clerk, William
Chllllngworth for stenographer, Harry
Kahale for sergeaut-nt-arm- s, J W. l'a-kl-

for Janitor, John A. Noble for
messenger. These endorsements give

POSITION OF

nmi i Tnn
WIUKIIt III

ll "I am not a candidate for Pre- - Si

tt sldenf of the Senate. I have nev- - ii
it er been a etndiclulo for Presl- - SS;

it dent of the Senate. I have no tij
SS desire for the position." Jij
it This Is the position of Senator Si!
SS fioorge Hewitt of Hawaii as stat- - Si!

it ed very emphatically to tlie 13 u - Ji!
ii I e t n this morning. n
tt it ss it is it ti is st ts it ?: ts it ts ss

COMMITTEE

Senator I f. T Moore, who Is 111 in
San Francisco, Will not have to at-

tend the Legislature to draw his salary
for this session. Tlie other Senators
have practically agreed that lie will be
excused on a physician's certilicate as
ill and unable to appear, and that bin
$iiOU salary will be given him Just tlie
same.

Senator Qiilnn has a letter from
Moore stating that he can not come tc

MURDERER PAYS

DEATH PENALTY

Under the personal supervision of

High Sheriff Henry, Ksprldion Eahon.
alias Theodora Texan, a Filipino, who

murdered Eugi nie .Miranda, a fellow

countryman, on Hawaii, was this morn-

ing hanged In the (lahu Prison yard.
Tlie execution was curried out at S

o'clock and fifteen minutes afterwards
lie was pronounced dead by Dr.-V- . 1.
Moore, the prison physician, and Ir.
O. F. Straub.

Espridion l.alion munlcied Miranda
at Kawelo, Ilamukna. Hawaii, and was
Indicted by tic grand jury, on the
charge of murder In the first degree,
on November LMI, l!H0. He was tried
before the Hon. C. F. Parsons, presid-
ing Judge of the Circuit Court of the
Fourth Judicial Circuit, December Id.
miO. The Jury returned a verdict of
guilty and flovernor Frcar set Hie date
of his execution.

Father Valentin of the Catholic Mis-

sion, who had been laboring with the
murderer to make repentance, offered
prayer shortly before the man was
hanged. The murderer took his sen-

tence ,nnd met his fate (piletly find
was led without resistance to thescuf-fold- .

Afterward his body was taken
down and hurled In the prison lot at
Makiki cemetery.

Nearly 1100 people heard Calve last
night, according to Manager - W. D.

Adams this mqrnlng. There were 440

In the orchestra and dress-circl- e,

twelve in the two loges of six each,
200 upstairs, and 300 In the gallery,
besides some seventy-fiv- e standing in
the rear, a total of 1073. It was one
of the largest audiences ever in tlie
Hawaiian Opera House.

The Thursday night house, however,
is practically all sold out, but there
are a few choice scats for tomorrow
night's concert.

These will probably all he taken up
before tomorrow, an the list of avail-
able seats is gradually diminishing.
There are seats In one box and these
may be snapped up tomorrow morn-
ing, a box party being formed to take
them tip. All seats which remain un- -,

called for at 12 o'clock tomorrow will
J be sold to whoever applies for them.

f The same will apply on Thursday at
1L' for the Thursday evening concei t.

The sale of. scuta for those three

.1


